#CANITWILLAMETTE

Can It Willamette
PREMIUM WILLAMETTE VALLEY WINES IN A CAN

Eola Hills
OVERVIEW
As a nationally-recognized, Oregon-owned winery and vineyard
operation, we seek to provide our customers with highly acclaimed
Oregon wines at a great value by focusing on terroir, sustainable grapegrowing, and consistent and thoughtful winemaking. While our list of
awards is long, our wine isn't for elite drinkers only. We pride ourselves
on producing #WineForThePeople.
"We'd rather have you enjoy the wine than wish you could afford the
wine." - Steve Anderson, Winemaker & GM
Our wines are approachable, affordable and accessible - meant for
everyday enjoyment.
We are one of Oregon's largest heritage wineries with more than 300
acres of sustainably, dry-farmed vineyards.
We have been locally owned & operated since 1986.
We offer a diverse wine portfolio and have experience producing
award-winning, rarer varietals.
We believe wine brings people together. Our two tasting rooms serve
as launching pads for lively events and experiences - from concerts and
weddings to camping, hiking and biking.

Eola Hills
WHY WE CAN

We were Oregon grape growers before we became winemakers.
In 1982, a group of young Oregonians brought their savings to the table
and purchased a 35-acre wheat field along gentle slopes near the
Willamette River. They prepared the site and planted Pinot Noir and
Chardonnay themselves – learning to stake and train vines along the way.
Four years after planting, when the vineyard was more established, they
harvested their first vintage – learning to pick, sort, destem and crush the
grapes that became Eola Hills Wine Cellars‘ first 1,500 cases in 1986.
Since that time, our makers have continued making – becoming
innovators along the way. We were early adopters of planting and
crafting diverse varietals (Sauvignon Blanc, Müller-Thurgau, Muscat
Ottonel, Gewürztraminer, Cabernet Sauvignon) and style of wine (dessert
wine, traditional method sparkling wine, orange wine, cider, port-style
wine and more). We see packaging as one more way we can be forward
thinkers and responsible creators as we continue along our deep-rooted
wine journey.

Insights
WHERE WE CAN
We have increasingly seen consumer interest in more convenient ways of enjoying
wine - whether during outdoor parties, camping, concerts and festivals or just a
single-serve option for a random Tuesday night. We intend for Eola Hills Cans to be
accessible and affordable for all. Look for our brand or ask for it to be carried at
locations listed below.
Grocery Stores
Wine Shops
C-Stores
Stadiums/Venues

Beaches/Pools
Boating Clubs
Golf Clubs
Zoos

WHERE YOU CAN
We think cans are here to stay. If quality is the question, this isn't your average
canned wine. Forget bulked out bevvies made for mass production. Crafted from
our own Willamette Valley fruit, Eola Hills Cans are the same premium quality wines
that you can find in our estate bottlings. Eola Hills Cans are meant for today and
tomorrow. After farming grapes sustainably, our canned wines are lighter in weight
than glass and recyclable. They're meant to go where you want to go.
Camping
Boating
Poolside
Beachside

Backyard Picnics
Concerts
Shower Wine
Hiking

Locations
EOLA HILLS WINE CELLARS
Our original tasting room provides barrel room ambiance with a serene private
garden. Offering our complete portfolio of Oregon wines, guests can enjoy all
categories of our Classic, Barrel Select Reserve, Traditional Method Sparkling and
Dessert wines. Locally sourced picnic provisions are also available.
501 S. PACIFIC HWY 99W, RICKREALL, OR 97371

LEGACY ESTATE VINEYARD
Enjoy the spirit and flavors of Oregon wine at Eola Hills Legacy Estate Vineyard. Just a
10-minute drive west of Salem, you’ll find our beautiful vineyard tasting room
complete with generous patio space, sweeping lawns, and spectacular views of the
valley and coastal range. Offering our top-tier reserve portfolio and locally sourced
picnic provisions, this is one wine country destination you don’t want to miss.
1600 OAK GROVE ROAD, SALEM, OR 97304

PRODUCT LOCATOR MAP
Use our Zip Code Locator to find our wines in the wild at locations near you, or ask
your wine buyer or steward to look into Eola Hills Cans.
www.canitwillamette.com/find-us

Eola Hills
Canned
DESIGN CONCEPT

Simple, Bold graphics
Focus on Eola Hills - 30+ Years of
Brand Recognition
Connect brand colors to a more
sophisticated matte look and feel
Easy To Photograph For Social
Media
Playful Concepts That Connect
With Consumers
Foundational Wines
Limited Releases
Opportunities For Collaborations
That Provide Flexibility For More
Exciting Designs With Bigger
Graphic Impact

CHARACTERISTICS
Color: Violet
Aroma: Black Cherry, Raspberry, Toasted Oak
Taste: Black Fruits, Rhubarb, Toasted Vanilla, Caramel
Body: Expressive, Polished Finish

oregon
pinot noir
Foundational Wine
SHOWCASING EOLA HILLS CLASSIC VARIETALS

#CANITWILLAMETTE

CHARACTERISTICS

oregon
rosé

Color: Pale Pink Salmon
Aroma: Herbaceous, Green Peppercorn, Strawberry
Taste: Early Strawberry, Red Currant, Yellow Peach
Body: Medium-Light, Energetic

Foundational Wine
SHOWCASING EOLA HILLS CLASSIC VARIETALS

#CANITWILLAMETTE

Wine you can take with you on outdoor adventuring.

CHARACTERISTICS
Color: Pale Straw
Aroma: Stone Fruit, Key Lime, Honey
Taste: White Peach, Orange Blossom, Grapefruit, Citruz Zest
Body: Light, Zippy, Delicate

oregon
bubbly
Limited Series
SHOWCASING OREGON'S OFF-BEAT VARIETALS

KEEP OREGON WINE WEIRD

Celebrating Oregon's snow play possibilities.

CHARACTERISTICS
Color: Pale Straw
Aroma: Stone Fruit, Key Lime, Honey
Taste: White Peach, Orange Blossom, Grapefruit, Citruz Zest
Body: Light, Zippy, Delicate

snowpark
bubbly
Limited Series
SHOWCASING OREGON'S OFF-BEAT VARIETALS

KEEP OREGON WINE WEIRD

Connect
With Us
INSTAGRAM
@eolahills_canitwillamette
@eolahills

PINTEREST
@canitwillamette

FACEBOOK
@EolaHillsWineCellars
@eolahillslegacyestatevineyard

WEBSITE
www.canitwillamette.com
www.eolahillswinery.com

Let's Talk
TOM HUGGINS
FOUNDER/GM
tom-huggins@eolahillswinery.com
c. 503-932-5821

STEVE ANDERSON
WINEMAKER
steve-anderson@eolahillswinery.com
c. 503-932-5824

EMILY DOUGHERTY
MARKETING MANAGER
emily@eolahillswinery.com

KATIE BASS
NORTHWEST SALES MANAGER
katie@eolahillswinery.com
c. 541-231-0504

FOLLOW US

@EOLAHILLS | @EOLAHILLS_CANITWILLAMETTE

